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our mid-moming British Airways flight from Heathrow was uneventful although wc
sccmcd to take an unrlsually long while getting down into Bitbao, givin8 excellmt views of
the landscape below and especially the mws of hills far to the west of us as we did so. once
on the ground, it was quickly clear that the air was warm, if ihe sky was not especially
briSht: a plcasanl changc from London.

Europcar proved quick and e{ficient and our excellent 9-seater Fiat Ducalo Panorann was
quickly loaded; off wc set, heading eastwards on the motorway system uphill and away
lowards Vitoria and Pamplon:r. Getting out of the airport and onto the riSht road proved to
bc cxlrcmcly casy (more so, as it tumed out, than getting back in again).

Aftcr a coffee slop (sorry, cafc con lcche/cafe solo stop) and thc bypass around Pamplona,
ihc rorte becamc more tyr'isly and inleresting in a way, as we approached and passcd thc
big rcscrvoir, Embalsc dc Ycs& and entered lhe Aragon valleJ. the watcr lcvcl in thc
lcscn'oir was actually extremely low and as always thcre wcrc fcw obvious birds. At the
castcrn cnd, bcyond the descrted village of Tiermas, we crested a rise and thcrc, far ahead,
was Bcr{lun. Most of thc group had heard something about it or seen photographs of it and
were looking forward to a first acquaintance with the village: I don't think anyone was
clisappointcd. For Marcclla and myselt old hands at Berdun now, it was cc air y like Soing
back to a sccond home, and very welcomc it was.

Wc wcrc soon parkcd in the square by the school and water tower and unloaded our bits
and pieces for the short walk to The Painting School in Calle Mayor. Being such a small
gloup, wc wcre not, as usually happens, split into two houses/ but all fitted perfectly into
onc, thc 'n1ain' house wilh the common room. Vivien and John Boucher welcomed us and
showcd evcryone the;r rooms and exclusive shower/toilet facilities and we were soon
hcading for thc ltl'co7r dc Errilior Emilio's place, where we were to have all our breakfasts
Glownslai15, in thc bar) and evening meals (upstairs, in thc dining room).

Thc wcalhcr, rcccntly, had apparently been as perverse and unpredictablc as we havc
bccomc 'used lo' at home not a great summer/ not much heat/ not much anything really but
a mixturc of all sorts. But lhe prospects seemed fine and maybe morc settled for our all-tooMONDAY
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30 SEPTEMBER

glorious morningl Indeed, a glorious day: it developcd into a day o{ hot sunshine and
clcar blue skies, the tcmperature fceling wcll up into the 80s (in English money - 28oC
bccausc I know lhat can be tumed back to front to 82'F). This was to provc thc only really
hot day we had and was slightly misleading as everyonc worded about having the right
clothcs for thc conditions - in the end wc had everythin& from genuine heat to real cold,
from sunshinc to drizzly rain ancl even the odd short downpou-r. But we never got wet and
esscntially wc were very lucky with the weather all week.

This first da, beinS so bright, was excellent for butterflies and we soon found clouded
yellows to be frequcnt and watched a Qu€en of Spain friiillary closely. Small birds wcrc a
little less obvious: as we walked down to the Rio Vcral in the morninS wc saw rathcr fcw al
first, goinS down the glope, but as we reached the fields across the rivcr there wcrc sud(lcnly
many more. On the way dow& thouSb we were treated to good vicws ol a pied flycalcher
and Da ford werbleE,local specialities in the short/ aromatic, thomy shrubs. Thc bcst pnrt
is about two thirds of the way down to the river, aftcr the bend at thc old village watcr pipu,
where the grou-rld flattens a little each side of the path. HiShcr up, thc Sround is cithcr
stecper and barc or covcrcd with Srass and not so Sood for the Dartfords. Thc lowcr ficlds,
beyond the river, were wet with dew, the hedges full of robins/ blackcaps, chiffchaffs and
Soldfinches. Cetti's warblers san& invisible as ever, by the veri but woodlarks wcrc n1orc
surprising songsters at this late date (they are consider€d early spring singers back in
England) and several could be heard overhead. On nearly cvcry subscqucnt morning a
woodlark could be heard insong from the village perimeter.
It was not until we were on our way back that the vullures appeared. On laler days, with a
cold north wind and no real heat, they were out and about before sunriser using thc wind
rather than thcrmals to provide lift. Today, thougtL there was no wind to speak of and lhcy
had to wait for the warmer air to riser we spotted a couple on a slopc across thc rivcr and
then saw one or two in flight. Valeric and Briar! though, then picked up many morc ;n lhc
air towards Binics and, as we walked back up the hill to Berdun, we could scc at lcast 75
sitting on top of the blue marl slope betwem Binies and thc lower farm buildings of Bcrdlrn
village. These were all griffon vulturesi the local Eg)?lians had obviously m;Sratecl sodh
alrc.rdy, as h.rd thc bldcl lites of which there wa\ no sign.

on this day only wc had lunch at Emilio's, rather than taking a packcct lunch. It

was

excellent, with as much wine as the evening meal! Thc Packcd lunchcs also provcd to bc
more than satisfyingr enough food for two, each.

Nomally aftcr lunch the Sroup takcs a walk lo the Rio Aragon, but the ficlds e,' ,?r'i e had all
bccn ploughcd, looking nice and red but a bit empt, so we electcd to drive a liltlc way first
and thm have a walk. At John's suggestion we went on larther to investiSate thc villaSc tipl
this proved a slight anti climax as there were iust a few red kites and a group of ravens,
although we did then see the only booted eagle and hobby of thc trip fly;n8 ovethcad. Also,
worth a mention, there were sevcral white wagtails. Whilc waStails provcct to bc common
and there were a fcw in Berdun €very moming, but they were particulatly clean, 'whitc' and
attractive, quitc unlikc our (equally attractive) pied wagtails. Indeed, there is a school of
thought that they should be treated as a separate species.
Rather than retum to the Aragorr as was the oriSinal plar! I clrcvc on via a coup]c of small

villages and back round to the rivcr closer to the reservoir. A short walk hetc prodnccd
morc vultures and kites tivo kingfisheN and some scrins, but relatively little clsc, although
we happened to stop at a spot that was excellmt for numerous spikes of autumn lady's
tresses, srnall white-Ilowered orchids. The vultures, ihough, were clcarly returning to the
cliffs to the north, so we movd on via Sigues to the local gorge and enjoyed the si8hl of
vultures soaring around in close formation. It was also our first taste of the typical local
scenery deep, sheer-sided limestone 8or8€:s wilh green slopes above, cuttinS throuSh to thc
level of the broader Aragon valley floor.

TUESDAY 1 OCTOBER
The change could not have lt€-en more dramatic: hot, dry weather had bccome cold, windy
and sometimcs wet. Ovdnight there had been a good gale, then it suddcnly becamc calm
beforc a thunderstom. But the rain kept offpretty well all da, whilc we wcre out.

Thc early morning in thc village produced the regular white wagtails, black redstarls
(singing wcll) and spolless slarlings. I woffied about the starlings. . . Most were obviously
'spotless', even the young and female ones v/ith rows of greyish strcaks/spots beneath and a
grcy bloom on the head and neclt bnt there were two or three starlings that appeared
indistinguishable from winter common starlings. So, I supposg that is what tl€y were. Yet,
they poked about the roof tiles of the church, entered the holes under the root hopped about
thc bcll tower and generally behaved exactly as the locally-bred spotless starlinSs did.
Would winter visitor starlings do that? Presumably that is what these were: not breeding
hcre surely? Around the village it was usually possible to see a serin or two, sometimes a
Iirccrcst, and a spa$owhawk shot overhead on some momings dudng the rveek, looking for
breakfast and making the spotless starlings shout in alarm.

Wc drove to Pucnfc la R€ina, intending to 80 to the Sierra d€ lx Pcna: but looking up to the
h;gh hills, ra/e saw better'lveather up there/ with more blue sLT, and decided instead to head
up thc Hccho valley first instead of later. The valley was fantasticr what fabulotrs colours! The
mixturcs of grecn pastures and golden, yellow and red trees, followed by the same gold,
ycllow and rcd mixed wilh deep blrt vivid grccns of pines and slabs of rock, made the whole
day a treat, with a conslant procession of dches passing bcfore the eyes. On lhe way up the
vallcy we tolted up somc 13 red kites and nine buzzards.

At

a bi8 cliff on the left, well above Hccho and Siresa, two lamm€rgeiers appeared well on
cucr lhey settled on the cliff and allowed us to see their orange coloration well, belore one

flew off along tho cliff and out of sight. Criffons were scattered everywhere in small
numbers. We then walkcd though the next naftow gorqe, well known as the 'wallcreeper
gorgc'r wallcreepcis had indced bred there this year and had been secn by Vivien Boucher in
J ly and a fricnd of minc who happened to pass throuSh in August. But we were not so
lucky. It was, though, a fine walk.

Aftcrwards we drove on up throuSh the Selvr de Oz& and .i8ht out onto thc open high
mcadows bcyond, in the area of Guarrinzt at the top of the rio Aragon Subordan, but by
Lhcn it was dull and damp. We returned to the forest, had a walk, without seeing muct!
allhouSh cresled 1it and short-toed keecreeper gavevery good views/ then found a place for
lunch by the rivcr. We relreated to some big trees as the rain came down harder (all except
for Martin, who led half his lunch to a couple of inquisitive ponies), and set olf back lor the
lower vallcy hop;ng to find the sun. It didn't rcally work out like that and we carded on to
lhc Sierru de la Pon:r: hcre the fierce north-westerly wind piled cloud up on one side of the
hills, whiic in the lce it was bright and sunny. We somehow contrived to kcep just out of the
sun most of lhc timel

Gdffon vuliures put on another grcat show for us herq there werc at lcast 50 of them.
When wc rcachcd thc monastery under the overhanging cliff near the top, we lound it open
(but cmpty) ancl looked around lor a while before continuing up to lhe top and walking
throlgh the woods to the viewpoint over the steep drop to Santt Cruz. Aclually, the best
birds wcre ight where we had parked, with a little party oI tits, chiffchafft a short-toed
treecreeper and firecr€sts. llut the visit was saved (because it is a place where we rarely fail
to sce onc) by a lammergeis flying overhead: an adult, but vcry white by comparison with
lhc lwo sccn carlier.
wl]DNESDAY

2 OCTOBER

'I hc

wcalher looked bettet but the hills to the north were hidden in cloud so it seemed that a
trip soulh was in order. Filst we sct off wcst, along the valley to Puente lc Rcina, then on
south along lhe Ijucsca road. After a stop to admire our first views of the dramatic Mallos
dc Riglos, we turncd wcst (right) to the village of Agucro, tucked in undcr some almost
cqually dramatic cliffs. The silence was broken, unfortunatel, by the noise of buildinS work
on a house and thc sound of a JCB digging up the stone flags in Iront of the church: but latcr

att this stopped and we had some peace and quiet, albcit a littlc cold. It rvas, all lhc samc,
quite sunny hcrc, with not much win4 so the lack of small birds was a bil disaPPoinlins: lve
heard Dartford and Sardinian warblcrs but saw neither sPecies Black redsta s lvcre Soocj
and several serins were about, thevilla8e was full ofsPotless starlings

After Aguero we wcnt to Riglos railwal station, whcre we had lunct! wilh a sinting
woodlark and callinS (but equally invisiblc) Sardinian warblcrs A steady stream of griffon
vulturcs came overhead. Angcla found some sweet, riPe fiSs and handcd them arolrnd f()r
most of us to try,
Riglos itself was bri8ht, mostly sunny but cold and often windy - all a bit blcak, with not
many birds to show for it. We were disaPPointed to find the communal washing placc in thc
middle of the village faUinS apart, all the roof lilcs having becn Pillaged: not so krng a8o
Marcella and I saw it still in use. Evcn now, on a weekday in oclobcr, thc cliffs had scvcral
rock climbers scattercd over thcm. It is, of course, a most dramatic and spcctacular Placc,
birds or no birds. It also proved Sood for vegetables: Sreat red pcPPers and fine lomabcsl
Our vegetable garden watching came on later, after it had bccn notcd by Brian that rarcly
has a group of birdwatchcrs been reduced to watchinS gardenProduce so intcntly!

Wilh tittle else to kecp us here, thouglr and the weather brightcning, we decided lo makc for
Loarrccastlc,viaAyerbc:anotherjoumeyPunctuatedbyredkites'lhiswasquitcalong,
winding drive up to lhe incredible Castillo' frcm which we had huScly cxPansive viutvs
south over H csca and lar beyond towards Zamsoza Around the casllc wc found six
confiding woodlarks (this, although not mentioned so often as sonle of the morc obvious
birds, is a really characteristic species of this region); in stubble ficlcls ncalby were many
rock buntinSs. Sadly, these were hard to see well because of the cold wind that kcPt thcm
low or insidc thc shclter of nearby conifers; theit thin 'sip' calls are not much diffcrcnt lrom
the calls of cirl buntings.

At 4 o'clock the castlc opened to visitors and we troopcd into this most jnlcrcsling and
maicstic building, perched as it is on several columns of rock. A blue ro{k thrush was thc
best bird 'in the castle'. I think we atl agreed that the castle itself is wcll worth a visit, whilc

the views Irom it are simply out of this world. Thc small reseNo;r ncarby, which lve
apProached via a lengthy rough track, was less Productivc: wind whiPPcd watcr uP ovcr
the dam, while on the lake were iust a few mallards and scvcral coots.
THURSDAY 3 OCTOBER
A small road from the AraSon vallcy heads north, just west of Berdun, lo Villr Monrcrrl ancl
on via a spcctacular gorge along the Barranco dc Fago, to Fago ilself, a vcry small but
fascinating villaSe way up in the hitls. It rcally is temote. Wc walkcd uP throuSh thc bcst ol
thc gorge but saw strangely few birds: an occasional Sriffor! a few distant, briefly-SlimPscd
choughs, but some fine, close crag martins.

After FaSo we tumed left towards Roncal bul stoPPed soon after leavinS AraSon and
entering Navane, to have lunch at a marvellous viewPoint looking out over thc hills
towards Roncal and north toward Belagua. lt was great fine and warm, with the sound of
bells on cattle and goats all around. The landscaPe here is largely wooded, althouSh vcry
mountainous. Down in the lower valleys, stands oI tall poPla$ were already stronSly
yellow: many were yellow one side, gteen the other, or Srcen at the toP or bottom.
lvhatever, they looked wonderful, the leaves sParkling as they trembled in thc sunshine.

After lunch we tumed back and drove to Anso, stoPPing at the littlc bridgc there to watch
.irl buntings, serins and red kites with a fine croP ol leeks and sPinach. On a bit of a wh;m,
because it was so fine, sunny and warm, I decided to niP across to Hecho and sircsa, to look
again for the lammergeiers and have another go at the wallcreepcrs Ncither quite work..l

out: no wallcrecpers at all, bul at least a lammergeier appeared. lt was not above its rcgular
clift but on the other side of the valley, very high up and distant but still great to see - as
wcrc two golden €agles, equally distant yet somehow very charactcristicall, distinctively of
thcir species. Also, our one and only shof,-toed eaSle ofthe trip flew by at quite close range.

hills towards Anso/ returning to Berdun earl, via Foz de Binies, for a predinner talk from Juan Catlos [tomzatagoza about the Belchite reserve. The drive to the top
oI the lo.z, or gorgc, was as colourful as ever/ wiih some great views down to the river below
on lhc lcft. The 8or8e is a fine example of this typical local landform.
So, back ovcr thc

Juan Carlos gave his talk and rcceived his cheque: on good form as ever/ he was
cntcrlaininS/ infomative and cquipped with a line selection oI slides. He surprised us by
saying that hc was due to travel to EnSland to atfend a conference on steppe habitat on
bchalf oI SEo: hc thought it was'in Ipswich, about 100 km west of London.'Either Ipswich
has movcd, or he was wrcng about the 'west' or it was somewhere clse. He was sure it was
'wcst'and had a castle and a golf course: our best bet was Warwick. It was, in fact/ held at
Ncwbury: I hope Juan Carlos didn't get lost on the bypass.
FRIDAY 4 OCTOBER

'Ihis lvas lnc day lo vcnturc high into the hills: and, fortunatel, we were blessed with the
b.\l wcrlhcr lo do jusl lhal. It wa\ a supcr morning.

'lhc journcy along thc Aragon vallet heading easl was a constant delight with poplars
chanSinS to yclbw and 8o1d, rcd maples, deep yet vivid Sreen conifers and the full range of
cololrr {rom red and grcy soil to purple hills. As ever, the manmade element of the
counlrysi.ie was equally appealing and important: little villages perched on steep hills,
farmhoLrscs with scorcs of plant pots full of flowedng geraniums, churches and odd ruins all r(ld lo lhc varicly and richness of thc place and most seem 'just right' for their setling.
Wc bypassc(l Jrca and turncd norlh via Biesca, scene of the recent Ilood tragedy: thc

'campsitc'just bclow the road was cleared away into a lon& flat heap of rubble. Heading
norlh we wenl through increasingly spectacular scenery with the autumn colou$ more and
rnorc intcnse/ thc sky evcr more bluc, or so it scemcd.
Aftcr somc short stops to admirc all of this, we reached Col de Pourtalct and rclired lo a cafe
for colfee by thc opcn wood fire. It was barely chilly, really, but this was a comfortable hau
holrr, nevcrthelcss. Thcn we regrouped and walked over the border into France. to look
across thc dcep vallcy to the Pic du Midi d'Osssu, crystal clear, as if you could rcach out and
touch the rocky pcak. We climbed gently over the slopes to the east/ heading for a cliff face
.1nd scrcc slopcs abovc. Hcrc, many years ago, I had seen my one-and-only party of alpine
acccntors, b t scveral subsequent visits had failed to find them again. Likewisc, I had oncc,
blrt ncvcr again, secnsnowfinches down by the road.
Whilc somc slayed lower down, a few of us ventured to the scree slopes and around their
Lrpper cdgcr it provcd to be'too close'in, undcr the cliffs, for us to see much overhead but
both choughs anct alpine choughs were seen very well, and everyone entoyed good views
ol wheatea$ and water pipits. A couple of marmots called, but we could not see them:
althouSh thc rcason may have been us, and the dogs that followed us up from the road, it
was morc likcly that thcy were alarmed by the prcsence of two red foxes, one on the skyline
and onc low down bclow thc scree slopes.

lhc

(logs had a grcat timc, finding and buryin8 boncs and rolling bouldcrs down on
rlnsLrspecting birdwatchcrs bclow. But it was not until we had regrouped at 'base camp' that
somc small birds on the higher cliffs were spotted. Soon we were watching a couple of ring
ouzcls, some black redstarts and, more exciting, three or four alpine acceniors. I have to
admit/ though, that if anyonc had relused to believe it I would not have been surprised.

Withbinoculars they were just'dots'i a telescoPc revealed lillle morc than a taPcrcd-al'bolh_
ends shape, greyish hcads, blackish tails, dull brown uPPerparts and some oranSc-rusly
colour on the flanks. They lookcd quite a bit likc nuthatches in a way, but hoPPcd and
fluttered about - forlunately revealing blackish tails, to remind us that we were not walcling
black redstarts. Alpine acccntors: anobjectivc achieved, but not thebcst of vicws!
From there we drove back a little way to what uscd to be a narrow dirt track hcading into a
small valley to the west, just bclow the pass. Now it is a broad track taking lorrics and olhcr
heavy vehicles up to a skiing devetopment hiSh in the hills: wc got to a b;8 car Patk arca an(t
stopped for lunch. Braving the woIst of the track, now narrcw and rou8h, wc clccidccl to go
a little bit farther on before starting to walkr instead we 8ot quitc a lot fatthcr, ziSTdttint
uphill until we wcre ctose to a ridge with fresh snow. We walkcd on uP until wc coulcl scc
over the top, looking down on the next valley with more established sk;;ng irfrastructurc
above El Formig!l1.

A lammergeier

two brief views, spottcd by Martini alpine choughs wcrc morc cu
operative and th€ whole area was full ofwater pipits - dozens of them. Sevctal buzzards sat
on rocks or hovercd ovcr the slopes, probably migrants resting in the Sood wcathcr' A suPel
Savc

mate chamois looked down on us from a highcr ddge. It was, desPite the disturbance of the
building operations, exhilarating to be up here on top of the world, wilh views of somc of

thc highest and most rugged rangcs of [he \rest'central Pyrcnccs all around us.'lhis, it
seemed/ is what life is all about. And not a cloud in thesky all day!

The buzzard count - lJOPs, buzzards on posts _ was good both there and back again on this
lrip - even John saw a few - and red kites wcrc tyPically evcrywhcre on lhc rcturn journcy
after a rather lhin timc earlier on. We drove lhrouSh the centrc of ]aca iust to havc a look at

the place on our way back to Berdun aftcr a day with small numbcG of birds
cxciting scenery, It is an extraordinary mvironment,

but truly

SATURDAY 5 OCTOBER

Anothcr glorious dawrr with a cold north-west wind but mostly crisp, bluc skics: thc
panorama to the east, cspccially, with the Sidras of Oroel and dc la t)ena likc dark
cardboard cut-outs, endlessly fascinatinS. The vultures were amazinS: lhere werc Sriffons
over the villaSe slope at 8 am, before the sun rosc at 8.15; by lhcn therc wcre many o{ lhcm
and more were heading 'our way' from Binies. Before brcakfast I countcd 51, (sually with
30-35 jnview at a time and many camc within30 yards or less. ns they wcre lit by lhc riling
sun and turned orange, they looked fabulous. After brcakfast wc had a lcisurely starl ,n.J
walked around the vittaSe in the cold wind: therc were then anothcr 50 vulturcs around,
mostly higher overhead.

Wc also investigated the village bakery the Panaceria/ and saw the wood-bumin8 ovcn in
\rhich our excellent bread and croissants were baked: this ovcn had not cooled down for 45
years! The croissants did not cool down, either, beforebeing consumed every morninS.

After this we drove to the foot of the Frz de Binies. Very soon therc were two 'clifferent'
vultures heading our way from the gorge (win8s long and anSlcd) and lwo suPerb adult
lamrrergeiers drifted by. One later rcappeared briefly over the village of Binics, vcry low
down: our baker had seen one the previous day over Berdun and we wondered if thcsc two
were later to be found soarinS along the Berdun streets! What a view we ,,!ll have had
Lammergeiers really a/e rare and speciat we did well!
Next on the mmu was a snaker a smallistL silvery-grey snake found by Marcella, laler
identifed by Martin as an A$culapean snake. (Actuallt it is Possible that this was a small
Montpellier snake, best identified by its large eyes and 'frowning' brow ridgesl the snake we
saw did not appear to have these, but on the other hand wc did not look very critically at

scale patterns and so on which are diagnostic; Aesculapian would be at the southem edge

of

ils

range, whereas Monlpellier would be near the northem edge of its distribution, but
ccrtainly occurs here.) One of its characteristics of Aesculapiao apparcntlt is that it does
not sncak away if disturbed: true enougb it was exactly where Marcella had found it when
wc all reached the spot and, even after close examination and photographs, it remained
stlrbbornly unmoved.

thc rcst of the gorge was rcally sturu ng visually but

something of a birdwatching
disappointmcnt. There were few griffons and no eaglcs, no grey wagtails and only the
briefcsl of glimpscs of a dipper. This gorge is a bit hit and miss at the best of times but
usually has a little more to offe!, witha greater variety of birds ot prey especially.
Suddcnly, though, not too high on the opposite side, a movement became the star bird of the
(la, pcrhaps the tripr a stunnjng wallcreeper, It flicked and danced around an overhang
and thcn llew a fcw yards to another spoti it fairly soon disappeared back down the gorgc
bllt John felt lha! it had crossed to 'our'side and indecd it had. We all had splendid vicws of
;t, sonrclimcs not more lhan 25 yards away and just a few feet abovc the road. Once it llcw
aiong thc cliff face and dropped down to within 6 feet of the roadside!

I'vc sccn wallcreepc$ wcll before but only for a matter of minutes: now we aU had half an
hour of wallcreeper walching and when, eventually, it flew off out of sight and the rcst of
thc 8roup walkcd on for a well-deservcd lunch, I went back and Iound it a8ain, to completc
a

f!ll

hour of wallcrceper!

Al

times it was vcry flighty, flitting about from place to place non-stop. It dippcd and
bounccd, flickcd its y,,ings and somctimcs seemed to be caught by thc wind and half-spun
round/ onc wing cxtcnded, before taking night. It explored beneath ovcrhangs and poked in
and ort of holes and crcvices. Later ii also took to clinging to sheet smoothcr slabs of rock
and thcn tcnded to rcmain lvithin a fcw squarc yards for some minutes at a time, often
lvithout wing flicks, althouSh it seemcd to catch as much food as cver. Then it would reve
to lhe spring, Ilighl, wing-flicking behaviour again and cross from onc side to the other.
Jt was a fcmalc or wintcr-plumagcd male/ with a satiny white chin and throat. Often it
nould look half palc grey-half blaclt with flashcs of red intermittenlly; somctimes the red
lvas morc dominant. From beneath in flight, it was essentially black wilh two rows (one

long, onc short) of large, round, whitc spots on cach wing. All
buticrfly/mothlike bird was a rcal gem, surely one of Europe's bc'st.

in all, this lovely

Wc cvcntually ate our lunch by the roadside at the top of the gorgg in warm sunshine,
bclorc movin8 on to A so and thcn through a supcrbly colourful and dramatic valley to
Ztr'iz^. Sadly, thc wcathcr deterioratcd as we got higher and all thc upper valleys wcrc
Lrndcr lhick cloud, with stcady rain prcventing all but the most superficial look at thc
bccchcs and oaks, in forcsts ofmagnificent colour.
So, wc rctracccl our steps to Anso, where we celebrated the wallcreeper with coffee and ice
crcams. Anso is slightly ovcrdonc in pats, but essentially remains a very typical lirtle town
!v;lh all thc IIigh Pyrenecs leatures and is well worth a look around on foot. It is one of thc

most a!{raclivc o( thc 'bllsier' towns hcrcabouts ' and not that busy.

Inre

bcat us and we were unable to look lor the wallcteeper on our way back: in any case
thc 8or8c there was Iargcly Sloomy and in deep shade when r/e drove back rhrouSh. And
ivc hacl to pack. . .
John and Vivicn joined us for dinner. With an added glass or tlvo of champagne as wcll as
lhc bcal rcd wing it was as pleasant as ever: several convcrsations going on at once, but
\^,ilh that curious charactcristic that most of us were able to join in all the other's half-heard

jokes. We drank to the wallcrecpet to John and Vivie& to Emilio and lo ourselvcs. I woulcl

like to reinforce my own thanks to all the people who madc this trip possible, from Chds
and Honeyguide Wildlife Holidays back home, to Vivien and John Bouchcr, Emilio and
Louisa and most of all the rest of the groupr Brian and Valcrig Anry Angela, MarUn and
John. Small but select (the 8roup, not John, althou8h oI cou-rse, he is too). And cxtra thanks
to John lloucher who gave us such a fascinating lalk on the local history, architecturc and
lifcstyles and to Juan Carlos, of the Socicdad Espanola Ornitologia, who drove up from
Belchite reserve to tell us about that and to receive a chequc for SEO from Honeyguido.
SUNDAY OCTOBER 6
Oh dcar, the last day and far too soon. As we loaded ou-r luggage into thc bus in the squarc
bcneath the church, we were attended by 46 griffon vultures hanging in the air ovcrheacl:

the moming had dawned cool but clear, very fing with marvellous lighting effects
everywhere except over the high peaks, which remained resolutely hiddcn bencath a thick
layer of cloudi the oft-tlsed term blanket bein8just the riSht description.
We left at 9.05 and headed wcst: Bilbao, here we come. Bilbao, here we came: a turning too
soory I fear, but a chance to s€e the town and its docks. I would have likcd an hour or two to
study the gulls on ihe roofs of dockside warehouses but didn't stop lo bore everyone clse
with them. Our diversions mattered little: we were soon at the airport and tucking into onc
more packed lunch from Emilio's.
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List of birds se€n durin8 lhe lrip
occasional, rive$/riverside fields
near Loarre onlv
cuite numerou( and olten ercellent views
;',merous t'rilliant views at Berdun
Hccho valiey, San Juan de Ia fena, Binies, FormiSal
Singles, froril and retum to Bilbao
Inficquent, Bcrdun, San Juan etc

Grev I leron
Maiarcl
Red Kile
GriffonVulture
T,ammergcicr
I lcn I

larrier

oftm on roadside telegraph poles/wjres

tJitz.zarel

FreqLient,

Colden Flagle
Boolcd Eaglc
Shotl toed Eagle
Kcstrel

Pair, Hecho valley

one, Aragon valley (pale phase)
one, Hecho valley
Rather scarce

liobby

One, Aragon valley

PercSrinc

Hecho

Rcdlcggcd lartridge
Coot

Iago

CoJnnron SandD;Dcr

IllicL-h.,i.icd Cull

Near Loarre
lJinics only
Embalsc dc Ycsa, Bilbao

Ycll vlqjgcd Gull
Coll;lrcd l)ove

Kin!fi\hcr
Cr.in Wou(lpcclcr

valle, Riglos

(heard)

alrcsL.,l I arL

Woodlark
Crag Martin
Swallow
'lrcc l'ipil
Mcadow l'ipit
lVarcr Pipir
Crcy Wagtail
1^/hitc Wagrail

l)ippcr

l)rnnock
Itobin

Ill.cl licdslarl
Sloncchat

liluc ltock lhrush
l(ing Ouzcl
llla.kbir.l
Mistlc lhrush
Cotti's Warbler (hcard)

l)nrt[ord Warblcr
Sar(linian Warblcr (hcard)
Cardcn Warblcr

Chirr.h;lf
Coldcrcst

liirccrcst
Spottcd Flycatchcr
I'ic(l lilycatcher
l,ong-tailcd Iit
N,{a rsh lit
Crcstcd lit
Coal lit

llluc lit

Creal lil
Nulhatch

Bilbao
Vcry few, Aragon valley
Dcr.lun, Pucntc la Reina
A ragon vallcy
ltio Vcral
Quile scarce, Berdun arca
Bcrdun, Riqlos etc, still singing wcll
fairly frcqu-ent, e.pecially fago, Binie\. R;glos
Two or lhree timca: Berdun only once
San luan JL, la Pcna; hcard oveiBcrdun
Formisal onlv
l ormilal, Zu'riza - numcroL6 on high mcadow\
Rio Aragon, Binics
Common and widcspread at all altitudcs
I lecho vallcy, Zuri;, Binies
san Juan de la Pena, Hecho valley
lnfrcqucnt in highcr woods

Infrcqucnt in rivcFidc and highcr wood5, \inBing
Common, .inting in villd8cs, on cliffs. in gorgcs
Only two or lhrec \ighlings, Ara!,on valley etc
Col de Pourtalet, Aguero
Castillo dc Loarre onl
Col dc Pourtalet (two
Infreoucnt in woods
San

Jian de ta Pena, Hecho valley

All rivcr valleys

Berdun, n gue'ro, Riglos
Aguero, Riglos

Bcrdun
Berdun
frcqucnt in all woodcd arcas (not sLrre which rdcc)
Flecho valley
Ilerdun, Flccho valley, SanJuan de la Pena, Binics
Berdun/Aragon valley
onc, Ilerdun
Scvcral, Bcrdun, Binics, Hccho vallev
I lecho valley, road to Formigal
Most woodcd areas but infrcquently seen; best Hccho vallcy
Fairly (rcquent
San Juan de la Pcna, Hccho

Foz de Binics

Sho.L tocd lrce.rccDer

Jry

valley

Hccho vdllcy (Sclva deO,,drvery whitenankcd, \ilenr)
Hccho vallcy, Bcrd un, San Juan dc la Pcnd (d ull, calling)

Riglot etc

Magpie

Alpine Chough
Chough
Jackdaw

Carrion

crow

Raven

Starling
Spotless Starling

House Sparrow

chaffinch
Serin

creenfinch
Goldfinch
Linnet
Yellowhammer
Cirl Bunting
Rock Bunting
Corn Bunting

lnfreouent
Col di'Pourtalet (no large flo(ks; I00 chougt!5 .p near n nso)
Rather few in gorges bul over40 above 0inics; I'oLrrtalct
One on way to FoImiSal
Infreoumi
Severel, Berdun, Binies, Riglos, Hecho, San Juan dc la Pcna
Two or thrce, Berdun, wiLh Spotless on church
Quite frequent in villages
Cornnon
Common in woods
Frequmt invillage areas
Few, woods and vi))ag€s
Common
common on bareslopes, high hills, mountains
7.!iza onlv
lrfrequen{ in smallgroups; song heard once only
Infrequenl, h small groups, esltecially Loarre, FaSo
Ouite rare - no song very few noted.

